Does clinical experience affect occlusal caries diagnosis and sealant recommendation? An in vitro study.
The purpose of this in vitro study was to evaluate the effect of the length of clinical experience on clinician's diagnosing caries and recommending sealants on the occlusal surfaces of permanent/caries free third molars. The third molars involved in this study had been extracted prior to eruption. There were three study groups: dental students, clinicians with five to ten years experience, and clinicians with fifteen to twenty years of practice. Twenty-four percent of the entire sample diagnosed caries. Clinicians with five to ten years of practice diagnosed occlusal caries significantly more than clinicians with fifteen to twenty years of practice, but not significantly differently than senior dental students. Clinicians recommended sealants significantly more than dental students. The most frequent reason for sealant indication was prevention. The results indicate that clinical experience alone does not impart better caries diagnosis and sealant recommendation criteria.